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COFFEE TABLES / CONSOLES / TABLES

/ EXTENDABLE TABLES 

Frame in metal with satin, chrome,

burnished, black chrome or glossy

anthracite, matt titanium 710 ûnish. Rests

on tips made of thermoplastic material

Top in solid Canaletto walnut with raw-

wood effect, natural, or stained walnut

extra ûnish; or in solid ash with natural

ûnish or stained walnut, stained teak,

stained wenge, stained brown or stained

ebony; or in solid oak with raw-wood effect

ûnish. Or with glossy lacquer ûnish in white,

black, lilac, pine green, salmon, grey-green,

mocha, dove grey, mustard, saffron,

burgundy, teal, grey-blue, moss green or

brick. Also available with marble polished

calacatta gold, matt calacatta gold,

polished white carrara, polished nero

marquina, polished emperador, matt

emperador, polished emperador light,

polished marron damasco, matt marron

damasco, polished grey stardust, matt

grey stardust

Art.”14X50-14X51-14X66” not available

with marble

Art.”14X77-14X78” not available in

lacquered version

Art.” -14X73-14X70-14X71-14X72-14X74”

available only in wood canaletto walnut,

canaletto walnut extra. Ashwood natural,

stained teak, stained ebony, stained

wenge, stained walnut, stained brown.

Art.”14X84-14X86” available only with

marble top

Art. 14X88 in Canaletto walnut veneer with

raw-wood effect, natural, or stained walnut

extra ûnish; or in ash veneer with natural

ûnish or stained walnut, stained teak,

stained wenge, stained brown or stained

ebony; or in oak veneer with raw-wood

effect ûnish. Or with glossy lacquer ûnish in

white, black, lilac, pine green, salmon, grey-

green, mocha, dove grey, mustard, saffron,

burgundy, teal, grey-blue, moss green or

brick. Also available in the following types

of marble: polished calacatta gold, matt

calacatta gold, polished white carrara,

polished nero marquina, polished

emperador, matt emperador, polished

emperador light, polished marron

damasco, matt marron damasco, polished

grey stardust, matt grey stardust
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